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of 16 92 was
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the public this
evening; at eipiit

o'clock. It can be said without the
sl'phtest fear of contradiction that Pitts-
burgh has never had an Exposition so
brilliant; even at the first glance the Im-

provement in the buildings themselves
and in the exhibits is apparent. There
is practically nothing in the Exposition
that was seen here last year; the main
ball itself has been preatly beautified by
the painting of the raftered roof In bright
tones of white and red. As the crowd
circulated anions the booths they found
a multitude of thins to admire, and the
decorations and lighting of the great
halls came in for a great deal of praise.
The accomodation for all who want to
ret and watch the endless procession of
ti:i:LUers is larger than ever this year,
but ht every seat was taken. It
was an enthusiastic crowd; not one
among the thousands present but was
astonished and delimited.

The iew gallery opposite the band-

stand will evidently be greatly appreciat-
ed, as it was crowded while
everv teat uiin the ground floor was aNo
occupied. Jul Levy's Hind Is a superb
onrauiiatiou. and the initial concert of tle

delighted the immense sudieucu.
The Levy iiaiid will remain here till
Octolier ist, when Miss Kavmond and
Ellis Brooks with their famous organiza-
tion will arrive to supply the music for
the balance of the Exposition season.
Mr. Levy is as wonderful a performer
Ujon the cornet as ever. Iiis smIus to-

night electrified the He seems
to be one of the few men who can pet
sweetness and poetic feeling out of the
cornet as well as martial clangor and
Mirring appeal. It is said that Miss
Ilaymond who Bill apK'ar at the exposi-

tion later cu, In addition to being a re-

markably fine figure of a womin, as the

accompanying portrait indicates, is a
feniiuiiie Levy in the mastery of the cor-
net. She has been creating a sensation
at the eastern summer resorts, ami much
is expected of her visit to Pittsburgh in
October.

There was indeed music enough in and
about the Exposition for in ad-

dition to Levy's liand inside the main
ball, a steam organ pumped melody of
the latrct and most popular brand all
over the young people who mounted the
horses, lions, zebras, deer, and other
animals upon the monster merry-go-roun- d,

which has been erected at the ex-

treme western end of the Exposition
grounds. From experience it
is plain that the mcrry-go-roan- d, will be
immensely popular. The comely pagoda
iu which this big playihinz is housed is
su roomy that hundreds can sit and look
on hile the troop of animals, including
a handsome rooster by the way, with its
laughing riders swiftly revolves. Com-
fortable seals h--

vc been provided lor
sectators, and mothers wilh lare fam-
ilies will appreciate the privilege of be-

ing aide to rest and still keep an eye on
the venturesome small boy.

Hut lalkiiis of comfortable scats it
riiUst be acknowledged that those to
be found In the new concert hall which
lias lieen added to the main building are
pimply perfef tiou lu tlnir way. The hall
iiself is a inot.t cheery place,, with lofty
walls waiiiM-otte- from floor to ceiiii;
with polished yellow pine, and brilliantly
lit with electric lichts. The seats, of
which there are 8' i, are of hard bent

vj; 1 v

wood, nicely carved as to bak and scat,
so as to accomodate the fattest man,
while the space between the rows is so
wide that Goliath himself wonld have
lots of room there to stretch out his legs,
heated in one of these chairs the visitor
to the Exposition may travel anywhere
mil everywhere. This sounds strange,
but the explanation is that Prof. C'rora-wt-1- 1

will occupy the stai;e in this pretty
little hail, and by the magic of his stere-optic- on

and his eloquence, transport the
audience this minute to the sun-l- it

palaces of the l'liaroahs, the next to
loggy London cr the banks of the Heine
la tiiat city to which some Americans
liopi to go when they die. Professor
Cromwell says that he never found a hall
that sui.cd bis purpose so weli as thia
one: the electric lighting apparatus tit-
ling in so well with the lecturer's stereo-
scopic arrange met: ts. and making cast
those startling transitions from one scene
to another, which are a part of the charm
of Professors Croiun ell'6 entertainments.
Some idea of the range and character of
these personally conducted world tours
Hay be gleaned from the itinerary which
Mr. Cromwell announces. It Includes
visits to Paris, London, Chicago and the
wild West, Rome, Berlin, Sweden and
Norway, Italy, Jerusalem and the Holy
Land, Ireland. Switzerland, and a host of
other inierestiug cities and lands. All
these places are brought leforc the an-die-

through the medium of immense
photo graphic views. Professor Crom-
well's stereopticon is a superb instru-
ment and the pictures he produces with
it are realistic to a degree. Nor dix s he
deal with cold bricks and mortar, or in-

animate nature mlusivtlv; when be
takes you into England he shows voa the
home-lif- e of its people, and his lectures
on Paris include such interesting excur-
sions from ttie beaten track as glimpses
of t'.ie great World's Fair held tUere re-
cently, which it is Chicago's ambition to
rcllp-c- . In every journey there are stops
for refreshments is it were, when lro-- feMr Cromwell exhibits masterpieces of
painting and sculpture from the art gal-
leries of Enrojie, or some notable allegory
such as - The Hock of Ages." But good
as the pictures are Mr. Cromwell'

lowers are better still, and
foreign land, are brought vividly before
the Se tator.

The machinery hall, as well as the floor
and gallery of the luaiu building, is filled
with iutcreting exhibits, aud the only
complaint heard among the visitors

is that there is really more in theExposition this year than can be comfor-
tably wen or heard iu one visit. The
rivalry lietweeu the great Ciry poods
bouses of the two cities has resulted in a
niagnillcient display of those things that
tire the feminine heart; dreams of lace
and silk, furs that would bankrupt a
Croesus to buy, ducks of bonnet i and
more woudcrful devices for euchantiug
our better half's charms than a tnaa
could find names for. The array of
ncf il and bcaut-Ii- d manufacture b u- -

osnailv riched and varied, and such
specialties as the great bicycle exhibit,
which has a house all to itsta outside the
Exposition proper, will be found of great
Interest. In short it only seems fair to
the Exposition management to congratu-

late them npon their ingenuity and enter-
prise in improving so much npon their
former efforts.

The immense throngs that visited the
Exposition to-ni- and their evident de-

light, indicate that from the very start
the attendance will be larger than ever
before.

Joux S. KACTalaJ5.

For many years Mr. B. F. Thompson,
of res Moines, Iowa, was severely afflict-

ed with chronic diarrbii-a-. He says: "At
times it was very severe ; so much so that
I feared it would end my life. About
seven years ago I chaDced to procure a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy. It gave toe
prompt relief, and I believe cured me
permanently, as I now eat or drink with-

out barm anything I please. I have also

used it in my family with the best

Popular Fallacies.
That all veils cover a multitude of

frex-kle-

That authorship is the sweetest sort of
lime.

That every fool know now to 6wear

properly.
That it is better to be a cornet player

than a habitual snorer.
That there's more music in a cracked

violin than in a buz saw.

Pronounced Hopeless, YetSav-ed- .

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. I, e quote : "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally ter-

minated in Consumption. Four doctors
jave me up, saying I could live but short
a time. I gave myself tip to ray Saviaor
determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave it
a trial, took in all, eight bottles ; it l.&s

cured me, and thank God I am now a
well and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at John X. Snyder's Drugstore, re;n-h- r

size, 00c and J 1.0).

How to Conciliate an Editor.
"You look awful blue. What is the

toatter with you T
"The editor has sent back my last batch

of poems. I wish I knew how to get bis
good will."

"That's easy enough done."
"How am I to do it to fut him

good humor 7'
"Don't send htm any more of your

Tcsar Sijlin-jt- .

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the Liver be in-

active, you have a Eiilious Look, if jour
stomach be disordered you have a Dys-

peptic Look and if your Kidneys are af-

fected yon Lave a Pinched Look. Secure
good hcclth and you ill have good looks.
K'tctric Litters is the great alterative
and Tunie acts directly on these vital
o.gans. Cures Pimple, Llotches, Boils
and gives a good complexion. Sold at
John X, Snyder's Drugstore, 50c per
bottle.

A Kentucky Mule.

Sam Parson's gray mule Zeke is old
and gray, but he possesses great strength ,

both of understanding and of body.
Saturday old Sam concluded that he

wouldn't work, and accordingly he
shouldered his muzzle loading rifle and
went hunting. Eat before departing he
turned Zcke cut to graze.

Finding the grass around the parson's
cabin rather scanty, Zeke wandered
down the edge of the creek next to the
mountain 6ide. There within the shad-

ow of the woods hestrucka nice, tender
clump of grass and immediately began
to eat it with great delight. While en-

gaged in this congenial task a large black
bear came down the mountain side and
approached Zeke. Zeke had probably
never seen a bear before, as the ursina
trilte has long been scarce in those moun-

tains. Nor is it likely that the bear had
ever on any previous occasion looked
upon a mule. But this bear was huncry
and, while Zeke was bi?ger game than
he had bargained for, be evidently
thought it worth while to take ,a look at
him, for he came a little nearer.

Zeke was not a bit afraid. He had
never stood in awe of manhosd, not even
Old Sam, his master, and it was not like-

ly that at this late period of his life he
would be afraid ofany four footed creat-
ure that walked the earth. Zeke calmly
went on with his pleasant task of eating
grass. The bear edged up another yard.
Zeke switched Lis tail and cleverly
knocked a fly oT his back, and being re-

lieved of the burden of the insect still
munched the grass.

The bear began to grow inquisitive.
He evidently did not understand what
kind of an animal Zeke was, his studies
in zoology being limited. He stood upon
Lis Launches and growled, notasathnat
but as a kind of friendly ealule. Zeke
did not raiue his head, but still munched
the grass. The bear stopped growling
and walked in a respectful circle around
Z;-k- studying him from every corner.
Hs miht have been a hundred miles
away for all the notice Zeke took. Tbe
bear was puzzled and uttered another
growl of interrogation. Again finding
himself unnoticed be began to grow an- -

TLe bear went around behind Zeke
and came very close, evidently determin-
ed to try by tocch to arous? the stracge
aniniaL Suddenly Zeke doubled hiuit-el-f
up in a knot and leaped high in the air.
Two legs flew out of the bunch like piston
rJs and caught the bear in the side,
whirling him over a complete somersault.
When he struck the ground be righted
himself and rushed away with a grow l
of ruiru Bat Zeke was hot after him,
and tbe bear, seeing that he would be
overtaken, scrambled np a hickory tree,

missing a terrible drive of Zeke'a
hind heels.

Nxm came and still Zeke was nnder
the tree. The afternoon passed. It was
almost sundown, but still Zeke was
there. The bear could stand it no long-
er. Zeke was about twenty feet away
from the tree, apparently Ukirg no
notice, and accordingly he crawled down
the trunk as quietly as possible, intend-
ing to slip away in the forest. Barely had
he touched the ground w hen Zeke turn-
ed with a snort and leaped npon him.
Sj fast did his hind legs flash back
and forth that they looked like the dry-
ing rods of an engine. In a minute the
bear was dead, every bone in his bc'y
broken. Mrs. Parsons, who saw it all
from the door of her cabin, says that the
b3ar didn't even have time to growL
When asked w by she hadn't taken the
gun from the house and shot the bear in
the tree for she is a girl woodsman and
bold as a man she replied :

"I knowed Zeke riidnl need no help,
and besides I didn't want to spile the
fun."-.- Y. )'. Sun.

Harrison's lefier cf Acceptance.

(Onfinuf from Firtt Ptry.)

al flag are hopeful indications that the
coming generation will direct public
affairs w ith increased prudence and patri-

otism.
riBLICSHOOI.

Our interest in free public schools open

to all children of suitable age is supreme

and our care for them will be jealous and

constant. The public school system,

however, was not intended to restrain
the natural right of the parent, after con-

tributing to the public school fund, to
choose other educational agencies for bia
children..

I favored aid by the general govern-

ment to tie public schools, with a special
view to the necessities of some of the

Southern States. But it is gratifying to

notice that many of these States are with
commendable liberality, developing their
school systems and increasing their
school revenues to the great advantage o

the children of both races.
FACTS FOR FARMERS.

The considerate attention of the farm-

ers of the whole country is invited to

the work done through the State and
Agricultural Departments in the interest
agriculture. Our pork products bad for

ten years been not only excluded by the
great continental nations of Lurope, but
their value discredited by the reasons
given for this exclusion.

All previous efforts to secure the re-

moval of these restrictions had failed,
but the wise legislation of the Fifty-firs- t

Congress, providing for the inspection
and oilicial certification of our meats, and
g ivirg to the President power to forbid

the introduction into this country of se-

lected product of such countries as
ehould continue to refuse our inspected
meals, enabled us to open all the mark-

ets of Europe to our products. The re-

sult has been not only to sustain prices
by providing new markets for our surplus
but to add fifty cents per hundred pounds
to the market value of the inspected
meats. Under the reciprocity agree-

ments special favors have been secured
lor agricultural products, and our exports
of such products have been greatly in-

creased, with a sure prcsnect of a further
and rapid increase.

The Agricultural Department has main-

tained in Europe an airent whose special

duty it is to introduce there the various
preparations of corn as articles of food,

and his work has leen very Buccessful.

The department has also sent skilled
veterinarians to Liverpool to examine,
in connection with the British veterina-

rians, the live cattle from the United
States landed at that port, and the result
in connection with the sanitary methods
adopted at Lome, has been that we bear
no more about our cattle being infected
with pleuro-pnenmoni- A judicious
system of quarantine lines has prevented
the infection of Northern cattle w ith the
Texas fever.

The tariff bill of 1S;H) gives better pro-

tection to farm products subject to for
eign competition than they ever had be-

fore, and the home markets for such pro-

ducts have been enlarged by the estab-me- nt

of new industries and the develop-
ment of others. We may confidently
submit to the intelligent and candid
judgment of the American farmer wheth-
er in any corresponding period bo much
has been done to promote his interests(
and whether, in a continuance and ex-

tension of these methods, there is not a
better prospect offered to him than in
the invitation of the Democratic party to
give our home market to foreign manu-

facturers and to abandon the reciprocity
policy ; and better also than the radical
and untried methods of relief projKsed
by other parties which are soliciting his
support.

inE NICARAGUA CANAL.

I have often expressed my strong con-

viction of the value of the Nicraua ship
canal to our commerce and to" our navy.
The project is not one of convenience but
of necessity. It is quite possible, I be-

lieve, if the United Stales will support
the enterprise, to secure the speedy com-

pletion of the canal without taxing the
Treasury for any direct contribution, and
at the same time to secure to the United
States that influence in iU managment
which is imperative.

OI B FOKEKiX POLICT.

It has been the purposeof the adminis-
tration to make its foreign policy not a
matter of partisan politics, but of patriot-e- m

and national honor; and I have very
great gratification in beinz able to state
that the Democratic members of the
Committees of Foreign Affairs responded
in a true American spirit. I have not
hesitated to consult freely with them
about the most delicate affairs, and here
frankly confess mv obligation for needed
cooperation.

They did not believa, as some seem to
believe, that to be a Democrat, one must
take the foreign sideof every international
question, if a Uepablican administration
js conducting the American fide. 1 do
not believe that a tame submission to
ineuit and outrage by any nation at the
hands of another can ever form the basis
of a lasting friendship the necessary
element of mutual respect will be want-
ing.

TtTAT t niLEAN ISCIDEST.
The Chilean incident, now so happily

and honorably adjusted, will, I do not
doubt, place oar relations with that brave
people upon a mare friendly basis than
ever before. This already appears in the
agreement since negotiated by Mr. Fgan
for the settlement by a coramissio n o
the long unsettled claims between the
two governments. The work of Mr. Egan
has been highly advantageous to the
United States. The confidence which I
refused to withdraw from him haa been
abundantly justified.

eelatjoss wrrn erRora.
In our relations with the great Euro-

pean powers, the rights of the United
States and of our citizens have been in-

sisted upon with firmness. The stxei gth
of our cause and not the strength of our
adversary has given tone to our corre-
spondence. The Samoan question and
the Bering Sea question, which came
over from the preceding administration,
have been, the one settle--1 and the other
submitted to arbitration npon a fair
basis.

Never before, I think, in a like period
have so many important treaties and com-
mercial agreements been concluded, and
never before, I am eure, have the honor
and influence, national and commercial,
of the United States been held in higher
estimation oa both hemispheres.

THE ;KAVD ARMY ENCAMPMENT.

The Union soldiers tnd sailors are now
veterans of time as well as of war. The
parallels cf age havearproached close to
the citadels of life and the end, for each,
of a brave and honorable struggle, is not
remote. Increasing infirmity and years
give the minor tones of sadness and
pathos in the mighty appeal of service
and suffering. The ear that does not
listen with sympathy and the heart that
does not respond with generosity are the
ear and heart of an alien and not of an
American.

Now soon agoin the surviving veterans
are to parade upon the great avenue of
the National Capitol, and every tribute
of honor and love should attend the
march. A comrade in the column of the

victor'a parade in l?C5t I am not less a
comrade now.

LA LESS HOBS.

- I have used every suitable occasion to

urge npon the people of all sections the
consideration that no good cause can be
promoted npon the lines of lawlessness.
Mobs do not discriminate and the punish-

ment inflicted by them have no repressive
or salutary influence. On the contrary,
they beget revenges and perpetuate feuds.

It is especially the duty of the educated
and influential to see that the weak and
ignorant when accused of crime are fairly
tried before lawful tribunals. The moral
sentiment of the country should be
aroused and brought to bear for the sup-

pression of these offenses against the law
and social order.

The necssity for a careful discrimina-
tion among the emigrants seeking our
shores becomes every day more apparent
We do not want and should not receive
those who by reason of bad character or
habits are not wanted at home. Tbe in-

dustrious and the lovers
of law and liberty should be discriminat-
ed from the pauper, the criminal and
Anarchist, who come only to burden or
disturb our communities. Every effort
has been made to enforce the laws and
some convictions have been secured un-

der the contract labor law.
TDK COl'STBT PROSrEKOfS,

The general condition of our country
is one of great prosperity. The blessing
of God has rested npon onr fields and
npon our people.

The annnal value of onr foreign com-

merce has increased more than f 100,000,-00- 0

over the average for the preceding
ten years and moie than $210,000,000
over 1S90 the last year unaffected by
the new tariff. Our exports in 18!2 ex-

ceeded those of 1S30 by more than f 172,-00- 0,

000, and the annual average for ten
yaars by $205,000,000. Our exports of
breadstuffs increased over those of 18fH)

more than $144,000,000; of provisions,
over $4,000,000, and of manufactures,
over $8,000,000. The merchandise balance
of trade in our favor in 1302 was $202,944,-34- 2.

Noother nation can match the commer-
cial progress which those figures disclose.
Our compassion may well go out to those
whose party necessities and habits still
compel them to declare that our people
are oppressed and our trade restricted by
a protective tariff.

TIM CHICAGO PLATFORM.

It is not possible for me to refer even
in the briefest way to many of the topics
presented in the resolutions adopted by
the convention. Upon all that have not
been diseussed. I have before publicly
expressed my views. A change in the
personnel of a national administration is
of comparatively little moment. If those
exercising public functious are able,
honest, diligent and faithful, ethers
possessing all these qualities may be
found to take their places. But changes
in tbe laws and in administrative polices
are of great moment.

When public a flairs have been given a
direction and business has adjusted itself
to those lines, any sudden change in-

volves a stoppage and new business
adjustments. If the changes of direction
are so radical as to bring the commercial
turn-tabl- e into use, the business changes
involved are not readjustments, but
reconstructions.

The Democratic party offers a program
of demolition. The protective policy to
which all business, even that of the im-

porter, is now adjusted the reciprocity
policy, the new merchant marin e, are all
to be demolished not gradually, not
taken down, but blown up. To this
program, of destruction it has added one
constructive feature, the
of State banks of issue.

The policy of the Republican party is
on the other hand distinctively a policy
of safe progression and development c f
new factories, new markets and new
ships. It will subject business to no
perilous changes, but offers attractive
opportunities for expansion upon familitr
lines.

Very respectfully yours,
Bknjamin Harrison.

A Cure for Paralysis.
Frank Cornelius, of Purcel, Ind. Ter.,

says: " I induced Mr. Pinson, whose wife
had paralysis in the face, to bny a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. To their
great surprise before the bottle had all
been used she was a great deal better.
Her face had been drawn to one side;
but the Pain Balm relieved all pain and
soreness and the mouth assumed its nat-

ural shape." It is also a certain cure for
rheumatism, lame back, sprains, swell-

ings and lameness. CO cent bottles fl r
sale.

Mother Dear me, there's little Diek
sneezing again. I'll warrant he's hunt-
ing in the pantry for jam, and has knock-
ed over the pepper.

Little Bobby No ; it's all right, mam-
ma, lie's only catchin cold.

Chamberlain s Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Trairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Tiles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-
dreds of cases have been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent loxes.

Patient Doctor, five hundred dollars
is too much to pay for a little surgical
operation like that.

Doctor But. think cf the responsibili-
ty. Suppose I bad made a slip and caus-

ed your death, what then ?

Patient You would have charged the
estate a thousand, I suppose.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Silve intha wjrl J for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Haiyls, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively curea Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded.
2--" cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny
der.

Our Public Schools.
Are the main-sta- y of our republic In

them are being cultivated the minds
which are to be our future rs

and leaders in every walk in life. How
essential it is that thee minds should be
united to strong, healthy bodies. So
many children Buffer from imnnrities
and poisons in the blood that it is a
wonder that they ever erow no to be
men and women. Many parents cannot
find words strong enough to express their
gratitude to Hood'a SaraararilU fhr its
good effect npon their children. Scrofula
salt rheum and other diseases of the
blood are effectual! v and nermanpntlo- -

s J
cured by this excellent medicine, and
tne whole being is givea strength to
resist attacks of disease.

It is what Hood's Sarsaparilla actually
does that tells the story of its merit and
has given it the largest sale of any

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clmton Stet, Louther Ac Green'. IJlock, JOHNSTOWN,

ii:ksn goods.
Surah Silks Vel vet and VelveteenConsisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks,

in all colors. Black and Co ored Henriettas at 2o, oo, 50, j, H 00 and f 1 .5

rrf have a full line of all tbe New Weave, such aa Bedford
"

Cords, Cheveron Barrs and Cheques, etc.

Cotton Dres Cod. Foile-du-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, ChinUea

and Satinea.
LadieVSprlnff Jackets. A full line of Domestic. We gnarantte all our

Kid Gloves.
Call and Bee us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Youi Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SHYDEB.
BCOCXRSOR TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the purest and best kert in stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, wa de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low aa

any other first-cla- ss house, and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue tegive
them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble In thia direction,

give us a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and se us.

EespectfuUy,

, JOHN N. SNYDER.
Xotliin-OnEartUW- iU

Sheridan's Condition Towder !
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all DiMaae.
Ood for Moulting Ben.

Tt y ftbnnhitlT nr.. fltpfcly eunwilnted. In qna-t- il
v c umui iJ tnt . day. Ko uHmy mm

a i trnii ri to prvTfT.t knap." BftT. c curtoEBar.
If fva eo n't set It trad la Da.

We ma;. J; k - 1114 hnnflx "fx
fx.. fcr.k txrv. paid. Jfultrji Kntjttng rv
Zit tn--u ITh " critt-r- . ir kmt. a&aijwa .T
of Ti;r !!r..T lNn.iiiT l'tnn ttl fn.La. JkU.v.in co.sciutm

Pittsburgh Female College and
iF niTr-lr- . lltlrburK, Pa

to teacher fcriiM!rpael advantages. Superior
h'mr eoinforls and rare. Mh year Sept.
lo Sentl far catalogue to the Prol.leiiu
l.ilyjv-om- . A. II. SOKCUOJ, D.D.

W. S. 8:11 & Co.
1 Wil Pi ttsliurir.

niiLt as is
'mtigrapSie up pliet,

ic eta; Mas.
nrc:ri ctetut,

and the

rttJi nooac
IH.'Cl Mjlrx.

SMi forCUal'vne. tn

COMMERCIAL

SHORTHANDK )

PaaCTICal IM01IM ....
inns (fa

tanencav aiWlTa

tr WS A 3.X.1 Cr a a Taavajk rnfb Ta

fr Eaeci Cm aka Tlianl T dam Ea

I Ti

VtLuaws 4 Robots. flOCHCSTCR. H. 1.

Capt, W. A. ALbot, who has long been
withMeH3r3.rcrcivaI.and Uatton, Real
Kstate and Insurance Brokers, Dee
Moines, Iowa, and is one of the best
known and most respected business men
in that city, says: "I can testify to the
good qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
liemedy. Having used it in my family
for the past eight years I can safely say
it has no ei'i! for either colds or croup.
"'y and 50 cent bottles for sale.

A Man's Lit o Changed by a Fall.
A case recorded by Plutarch would

seem to support the theory that during
periods of protracted insensibility the
spiritof the sleeper, freed from the body,
wanders away to realms and scenes not
conceivable by the ordinary senses . A
man named Thespiu, he tells us, file
from a great height and was picked up
t all appearances dead. There were no
external wounds about him, but the phy-

sicians were satisfied of the fact of the
decease.

Arrangements were made for his buri-

al but on the third day Jter hia fall he
revived, much to the consternation of
his friends. In a short time it became
quite evident that the whole tenor of the
man's life had changed. Previously his
character was that of a reprobate and a
vicious man, but after insensibility be
ever followed after virtue. On being ask-

ed the reason of the change, Thespius re-

lated thtt during his long sleep hid spir-

it had soared away to a strange land,
where it had joined a whole company of
other spirits.

His pact life was disclosed to him in
all its hideousness, and the glorious ca-

pabilities whijh were before him were
revealed ia such a manner as to make
him ambitious of att aining them. in-L- ee

Blatlt.

A cold of unusual severity developed
into a diftjeuity decidedly catarrhal in
all its characteristics, threatening a re-

turn of my old chronic malady, catarrh.
One bottle of Ely's Cream Balm com-
pletely eradicated every symptom of that
painful and prevailing disorder. E. W
Warner, Rochester, X. Y.

When I began usinq Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. That haa al-

most entirely disappeared and I have
not had headache si nee, J. II. Sonimers,

Stepbney, Conn.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

.J.XD- -

BLANK BOOK MAKEIt.

HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

Having opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
Southeast Corner of Market Si Iu--t Street",

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

dafiTvut points with all kinds of
freth groceries at lowest prices.
Country produce, scch as but-

ter, ei?g3,ctx, taken in ex-

change for g'Xhls.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

G. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
Ou'toraers will find in at the tame n'nl tarol,

m iiii a larvrr u'I';y of our own luauuiaclered
guotls meh as

mum & EifEcns.
than ever. At wholesale dealers in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have increased fr filling orders
promptly and satlffaetorilr.

Joitlan &. lliiiehmrm,
270 and 272, Main Street, JOUXaTWX, FA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

33ootsaiid Shoes
AT

84 FRANKLIN STREET,

Johnstown, - PA.
Lowest Prices Guaranteed.

tjieo. 1. Thomas, tV Co .

Clinton Street, JOHXSToWX, FA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Departments of cur Store are well rtoeked
with the beat goods we ran buy. act we

are offering goods !ikh defy
com petition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The ttock of Staple aud Kane; Groceries ha nev-
er been more complete, and is beintr !d

at prices Exceptionally Low. (all and
examiue our goods and be convinc-

ed that Ours is a Iklrguin Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTOK,
Undertaker and Embafmer.

Colli u, Casket and It obex
OF ALL GRAPES OX HAND.

G OOD riJVTiSK
and everyjhiugpertsinir.g to fnuerals fjraUbed

on short notice.

South Turkeyfoot Street. Somerset, Penn'a.
vent- -

fEXXa YLV AM A RAILUOA D.

Bt'HEDSPE IX EFTKf-- T DEC. Z3. WL

EASTERN STAN CARD TIME.

DliTAXCE AND FAKE.

Mik. Fr
Johnstownto Altoona . i-- 'l fl 1

" HamHimrc. Kir1: 5 11
" " Huladelpuia i7r 8 jr.
" B:!rvi!i itit . SI', 7S

.reiiliirg 47 1 41
" Pituittnrh . 7 2 ;M

Bs'tlmore v., 7
" " Wafuintctuu Itf; 7 7i

CONDENSED SCHKIU'LC
Trains arrive snd depart from the station at

joniisunvn a loiiowa :

WESTWARD.

Oyster rry.r.. 3:ra.m
Western Kxprt-- A . a. m
JohiKowii ...... ( t.'i a. m

' Frprysa. , , i a. m
Fafifl Expnss a. in

y i'asmmger... ., S::u p. m
M:l .. 5. In p. m
Johuomn Exprea& J p. m
'a4 I in S:4 p. m.

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express..., i . s. m.
txpres .Vw a. ut.

Hnnibun Accommodation ... .... .:J4 a. in.lay Exprvs lb. 1" a. m.
Aitoona Kxprfxs -- . .. l Jrl l p. m.
Mail Express.. 4:11 p. ia.
Johnftoun Accommodation- -. 7 :ft' p. m.
Fhllsdelphis Express 7:16p.m.
Fss Liue... . 1U:U) p. to.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
XORTUWARD.

Julmrlmrn lf.i7 rr. Rorkwood 3:'io a. tn ,
homeTM t 4:10. Htoyestown 4.-- Hjovtrsville
i 'J. JoiiUluwn, ti JO.

Juhni.Hrn Miil Ermrw. Itorkwood !1.r a. m.,
Somerset ll:r, M(vekjn liJi, iiuuvenviiie

Joniisiuwn :M p. m.

J;tt--n amwinti'lrfli-Kociiri- ml 5 40 p. m ,
r.Hww( fw p. ro, vtftrntt'nrn f. :il p. in.,
liuovereTille 6:12 p. in., Joi.ui-uiw- 7:U p. iu.

Sutxlnif AmtmmrsInlwnZoctvcKxl 11:35 a. to.
Somerset, lUon.

SOUTHWARD.

Ifn7 Johnstown 7:44 a. m., Honrern-i!-! 8 r.l
Htoyenlown S:43, Somerset .16, B'uknood

:4u.

jir Johnstown fcno p. m., Ttooverovtne 4.1S
iStoyertown 4 JO, bouiermt 6:01, Koekwood
5.J:.

Sumliy OnJy John down :?0 a m , Hooveniville
V 16 a. m., stoyentown a. m, Somerset
lu:l a. m.. Rock wood lu:J5a. m.

San!. Jkrrttmwurktfiii Somerset p. m.
Koekwood 66 p m

Daily.

POTJTZ'SHORSE ANO CATTLE POWDERS

to n i .,, of .!... TVt or Lrx Fs-T-
II ..,, are u tr, -l'r.N ,., il'nf It.IU. w., pr,,,, jJP,. jf K..H-1- .

v" ""lr w,11 t: q .ntlir of ml
Svt JTrt r' "'a- -' lUer inn

fnou IV4.-r-i win nrr r tirrM STasT

rnrrrt r..i.a wiij. iv Tir-ri- ".

Soul cferywnere.
DAVID X. rotm. rrssristsr.wwiaoEr, us.

CURTI K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

BCiJOlM. BLEIGII3, CARRIAGES.

fiPRIXO WAGOX3, BUCK WAGOX3.

AXD E.1TEKS AND WE3TIR WORK

furnished ou SLurt Xotlea.

painting Done on Short Time.

U t work U made mit tt TWwVjr .Wl Wood,

aud tf.e B l oxl Sfi. SubManuaUf
Coiiructed. Neal'.y Fln!b.l. and

Warranted lo jits SaUstacUoo.

Eaplcy Calj rirst-Clac- s Warixi32.

AU Work Warranted
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn Prtces-- I

do Waon-wor- and furnish Selves far Wind

Killa. Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East of Court House)

80 V EEEET. PA

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker aud Jeweler,

Xext door west of Lutheran Chunh.

Somerset, Pa.
Having otiencd up a shop in this

place, I am now prepared to sup-

ply the pul.Iic with clocks, watc'ics

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap a3 the cheapest.

IiKPA-imXC- r SPKCLVLTi".
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr- -

dniiCS.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
Owned aud Operated bjr

S. P. SWEITZER, CamberhnJ, MJ.

TM ho. ! i t. rtlis in n" it sjf.;n;iiiec:s,
mmtcled and icitirui.-hed- , aa-- t tlie ni!esi

in llieeltv. at the head ol It.timure MreeL
inyi fart ta it doors every ( mote; n- -.

yirnln.--" attend ail train. Lioconce to
the Il"tel tree of charsa. Direetly back ui the
lioici is a tirstH.la.-J- i

Iiivery Eslablixliuient,
where riir of U nn l had at mfKl- -

erate nvi The rr. ttn Hotel jIk'Ik! w::n
the tiat-s- t era-i- of bi-!- Wiues and ISct.-.- -.

o!i hai.u a ldre bCoea ol

Imported Cigars.
li'rHtns ani:c.f.n'.iH uiii.iifi-.i.- '.'

thvir tu t d to tiottiiix hy
topt-tucs- t tiii- - Hotel, whore iri-rnii- ! d

B iilio.il extrs eiinre, Imu'I taken in
lir o.lortd un tucii, fa come ui.e t to
Uutel.

The n:.Jtr-:ie- has on band a liirjc t'k of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, Old iiye

Wh'-- h he oil', rt at Whole-al- e au l iu imail
quaiit:iie, at me to;:o-.Tik- : nn-e- ;

Two Year o'.i t Ji S rr gnllon.
" " "Taree

1 our " ti w " "

Address a!!i urder U Nih. 1 .7, Hi; ud Ml Eil- -

uiorv si., e iunt.;laio:. at l.

S. P. SWEITZER. rn prietor.

Want Workras
Salary or Commission to goo.l men. Kat

ininortpd Stxciaitii'S : also fall linen 1

(irAKANTKED NUR.KUY STOCK.

Start failing to live re; laceJ r skz.

II. D. L'letcaf.-.r- vt Co., r.xkt!er, X.

J 1 Pa
1 1
w i.q n - is ii.A taS B j . a 1 a "m.J aW aU ia r w

' Toe M4Srs,

'iill' Curt kiu.'I I &, 6tc,
irfnrm&tfm an if frtv T1iri k wr:t

Oldt- -t t.iir-;.- f.T!ec..iiii: n An -- ; un.
Kvwt jni.Ji t .. 'r. ;it i iw is
tbe iiujiic Ly i l iva free 1 1 u-i- i.c :a

cicutific SUacticaw
W.Titl, St'i' J'UjIt l.i.i-- . raUM. f"" tt
men t, mii'-- -i ;i v. !J.--

GIYE YOUR BOYS A USEFCL FEESE5T.

Press and OatHL

$1.73. Sj.oo
Sro.oa,

5vaf: $ai.oo lo $31.00.v. X
cwd Sc. f r Cjlw'i

Mi eaTritCm

P I". ' I J ' t TmW.M CT taaW tt--

I?WV .mi.. V ;. --.r
sit I"''- T

read lad
? fur n.

i ill W K

r. k ' to
ana I ;.r. I us

al. I'vl!(
-

f,'. .,a
i.,n't- a .r

r r'- r: r, St
'1BH h i

..a: in a, .1.
I cKjt- - r.' . J

r cur

jt iuT till
J T Isilt

1 n r - n:o ti

I'al. I C .IT- - t

pr- s, tTm

?7. L tx: iTr ih

gai'i'iii' "
im l.j tr

rmr. F i:. 'tr ft ACtr y a a tl yoc
fm '.a " t ' fiflt-- r. wo kar'3 ta d.. Jt

ft icL
( 1 qtigL

r
JU MD'

1

V - Jlt r A ma

OMELL vELL JSROScjffns.ccuGHS,

KCRERT CCNS'JMPTICH, K5Y-FnE- R.'

ASTHMA. ETC- - Circular Free fr
PETER Y0GEL. Somerset. EA;

YOU CAN FIND
U Xkim in iTTTIIt'.l al thai A .i n . I,.ru.. 3

rEEMIlTGTOlT BROS.
was WUi cauaU Wr ainnuiM ai Ivwaat rawoj

SCHMIDT JtUILDlSn
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar Hon:

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESAsraiSHxaot'.

"
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies. ,

IMPORTER OF

Y0.S: 95 J A7 97 FIFTH A VFSi F, PITTsl:n:,::. pA

All orJers received by mail will receive r ronipt at'e?. p

Cinderella Stoves and, Kan- -

Their

Lessens

Labor.

-- Tt - - 1 1 N if v

Theli

Saves

TT will pay you to examine th.i (jLI.L.N Li.MI.kI.I.I..V ax ;

A fore you buy. It has all the Utost improvements, ai-- J

teed to "be a rool baker. It has the uirect draft 'larq-.-r- . lyi ..'
can have a lire ia one-hal- f the time? rei'iirel with the oritur.- - ;

Thw is a valuable feature when you wantaquhk i're for

IT haa an extra, lanre hi--
'h oven, thoroughly venti!;tt..-.J- . 1; ..

infiowinj anl outiiowii.tr air can be re.'ulate'l at will: t:.;.;;.

a perfect baker, and no turnir.-- on the top. It has the T !::!.. .

erate, which is the perfection of convenience and ch.aiilii.i---- . I; ;.

ecially durable, having three separate sides, or the adva:.t,.v...;
graU-- in one, and nut easily warped by the action of the :

Manufwt'jreJ bv Si CO, Liialtt.!. PitbUurxh. M-- l auj t

JAilES B. UOLDEPJUmr, Somerset, I

Krissinger it Kurtz, Dcrlin, Pa., and P. J. Corcr t Son, Moyc:.ll

l;r.?IF..MCEIl "Th!nrs uone well jn.i with a care, exempt then. :'r -

POSITIVE CUr.Es1 t

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUT Tot a

Jlemoriril Work
or

onHrr&n,
SOMERSET. PKXS'A.,

Mancf ciurcr of mi Dealer in

.... ,,. ,.. -

Prv.ns In c:e.l or M 'NTMKST WORK will
fii.4 it u. their inii T'-- t at ny shi ht-r-

a p:i..w:i. will t, ivtn then.
i 1, :rv i;iM. ntvi J r.i'

1 iicl' L 'J I avile pvi.ial i.:'.iiiuo u the

whita Bronze, Or Pure Zina Monj.Tier.t

Ir,trirtCil k REV. W. . RTV5. a. I ttii'-- l
!:ut...T...-r.....- t :n t.lo of MAT&klAL AS1
i lS-- i if. .' 1 !' 'N. :t ri-- is .Wtufl fc
I he Pup!4a; f' r our CkL.Scai.: Cii- -

Wil. F. SIIAFFElt.

is C--r;

in cf

j
TEE DOCTOIl GIVES FZK.-'G:-"-

mi r n

GREAT CAkH SiyQ TAITEX Tn

S,
And a Full Line cf

TP

d-ZJ-
K (V

il.

'.U".n..-.-.-.'

J''-1--'- .

V

sBaffl v mm

,j.
Louther's Drug; Stonl

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hodsl Dr:g Stars Rapidly Bsccning

Favorite with Pscph Search

FRESH MD PURE DRUGS, --JJlcdicincs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trw
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
ATTSXTTOS TS COiiPOfNriN

K'x rm

SVECTACLE
Optical

nvr.v rvrvrr

EYE-GLAS8K- S, T)
GcrxL? always on narul. F:- - afsuca targe asHortrnent all can be suited.

THE FIEEST BBAHD3 0? CCM
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from tis or elsewhere.

J. F.I. LOUTHER, EVI. D.
MAIM STREET

Eeautiful

3o ajo

OAK. POPLAR. 8IDINT.-- P,rrrra

SOMERSET. Fi. lia

Somerset Lumber Yard--

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM, &
M!rriccara Vtalek Wholsjau Krr:i.i

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS;

Hard and Solt Woodr
AStI, WALSCT, FLnORIMf. SASH, STA'aEt:CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, SHISGLE3. DOORS BaLCsTES-!- .

CUtlaTNCT. 'H:T7 v.-i-rliiia,lnr1 neof rra.Us of Lmabtr an.l Building MatPrtil act V.
iuilbc aaTiD:n? Mneof onr buncsi tnoi". u:'prtwapuiwa, sueii Bratt CKU-jiie- wk.

ELIA CTJSTDSraTzIA.r,
O31co and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset

J.J. SPECK. WM M. HOLME5-

The Leading
WHOLESALE WINE AMD LlQUOR HOUSE WESTERN PEN NSYLV

THE AVM. U. HOLMES CO,
Diitillers of "Holmes' De.--t and Holmes' OIJ Econonsv"

rvnn ye whisky.
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond tavr.J- -

Iaiorters of Cue Brandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone No. 305, 20 Water St. and l53Firt A9 PiTTS B'J:
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